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STATEHOOD
DEFEATED BY SENATE.

hkhath mtiMtt
Resignation Causes Sensation
at Austin and Legislature
Looses Its Head.
GOVERNOR DECLINES
TO LET HIM GUIT.

Oklahoma flan
Responsible for

Fluke.

Arstirj, Tex., March 6. Never Owen Declares New Mexico
before in the history ot the Texas
Shall Not Comb In Unless
legislature has there been enacted
Arizona Is Admitted.
such scenes as those portraying
Saturday in the capital of the state. VOTE TO ADMIT
It was all caused by the resignation
BOTH IS TAKEN.
United States senator Joseph
W. Bailey as a member of the upper branch of the national conThe wildest excitement
gress.
prevailed during the day and lasted until late in the' evening when
the news was flashed over the
wires that the junior senator bad
reconsidered and withdrawn bis
resignation.
Governor Refuses to Accept.
The governor was soon brought
to the house and he read the telegrams he' had received and also
read his reply, in which he declin
ed to accept the resignation. His
reply follows: "I decline to accept your resignation as a senator
from Texts and respectfully ask
you to withdraw it. Please wire
'
fully."
Bailey's Reasons.
"You know how unalterably I
am opposed to those populistic
heresies known as the initiative
and referendum and the recall and
I would not be willing to remain
in the senate or any branch of the
public service if a majority of
party friends associated with me
were willing to give their approval
of

-
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Washington, D. C, March 4.
After a prolonged filibuster by
senator Owen, the senate defeated
the statehood measure for New
Mexico and Arizona by a vote of
'
39 to 45. Senator Owen had in
sisted that he would not allow a
vote on New Mexico statehdod,
which would put two republican
senators in the senate, without
also statehood for Arizona from

San

Want
Interferance In the '
Insurrection.

Antonio
No

Citizens

Washington, D. C That president Taft and congress shall ''call
a halt and talte their hands off" in
the matter of the Mexican revolution, is the "demand" of certain
residents of San Antonio, Tex.
The "demand" reached the senate today in a petition bearing 50
The document was
signatures.
addressed to the "president of the
United States, and to the speaker
of the house of representatives,
and reads:
"We, the undersigned citizens
of San Antonio, Tex., 'and liberty
loving people in the United States,
do hereby most earnestly protest
against your taking any part in
the Mexican revolution, now going

nation."

FIFTEEN KILLED BY
GUARDS IN PRISON.

OPPOSE

HIP

POCKETS.

.

Chicago, 111. A private dispatch to the Associated Press from
a reliable source from Chihuahua,
Mexico, confirms the report of an
uprising of long term prisoners in
the penitentiary in that city. Forty-two
prisoners including one
American, participated in the outbreak.
Despite the fact that the prison
is a modern one, the prisoners
overpowered the corridor guards,
seized 12 rifles and a large amount
of ammunition and after dispersing
the outer guards made their way
into the streets.
The police and soldiers, led by
governor' Ahumada in person, engaged the fugitives. Fifteen pris.

oners were killed, five wounded
and the remainder escaped.
Among the slain prisoners was
an American who was serving a
ten year sentence for murder.
Two policemen were killed.

few

El Paso, Tex., March 1. Antonio V. Lomeli, the Mexican consul
at EI Paso, has complained to his
government of . indignities offered
himself and family by persons
whom he believes were Americans,
Senor Lomeli says he complained to Mayor Kelly of El Paso and
getting no reply referred the trouble to the authorities at Mexico
City.
On the night of February 2 1st
he says, a crowd composed of
Americans awakened his family by
shouting, "Death to Diaz," "Vi-

proved

It

Is Evil In
Manv Wavs TrtAN One.

Kentuckian Savs

Lexington, Kv., March a.
Capt. R. H. Fitzhugh, a former
Confederate soldier, distinguished
civil engineer and prominent citizen of Lexington, strongly urges
legislation forbidding hip pockets
being constructed in ttous'ers of
residents of this state, stating
thereby that a large number of the
homicides which disgrace Kentucky will be effectually .prevented.
Col. Fitzhugh says that of the
three most common uses to which
the hip pocket is put twO are damr
nable and the other bad. He names
whisky, pistols and pocketbopiks
as most commonly carried in the
rear trousers pocket. Valuables
carried in that pocket, he urges,
are most always lost.

This Space Belongs to the

v

it.

rouble.

.

,

statehood at this session purely by
senator Owen, of Oklahoma, who
conducted a filibuster against the
resolution to approve the constitu
tion. ' He started shortly after
midnight and kept up to within a
few minutes of adjournment, when
he consented to an agreement for
a vote on both the Arizona and
New Mexico bills. V
'. This was defeated by a vote of
45 to 30. This means no senate
approval for New Mexico, although
the house and the president ap

Claims to. His Government That
He Was Offered Indignities By Americans.

va Madero" outside his residence.
Senator Owen's whole contea He said several letters had been
tion was for the admission of Ari Sent him threatening to dynamite
zona, although he contended that his consulate,
According to Sheriff Edwards,
he had long desired the admission
of both Arizona and New Mexico. who investigated at the request of
Governor Colquitt, the crowd con
sisted of boys, who were in front
DEMAND CONGRESS
TAFT WOULD PAY
V Of
the consulate only a few min-lite-s.
SCftWAB ENOUGH.
LET MEXICO ALONE.
He anticipates no further

"I nonstrued the vote of 'the
TV'mocratc senators in the senate
th- resolution ap- o
this mo
jvi k i' constitution ol Arizo-- )
n i v i n k thtir support to those
vag irits and under that impression I promptly tendered my resignation. The most conspicuous
who voted this way have given me
their assurance that they did ' not
' intend their votes to be so construed and have made through on in Mexico.
"There is not an honest liberty
senator. Bacon a statement in the
open senate expressly declaring loving man in this country, knowthat they utterly disapprove them. ing the cause of this revolution,
'Under these circumstances and but who is heart and soul in symat their ernest reciuest as well as pathy with those revolutionists;
at your own, suplimented by many we therefore demand that you call
messages from my friends in Texas a hald and take your hands off the
and some from other states, I have same, and let the old despot Diaz
concluded to withdraw my resig- and the revolutionists fight it out."
-

winch new state democratic sena
tors would come.
New Mexico was knocked out of

Mexican Consul at El Paso
Has Some Trouble.

If United States Purchases
Iron Works it Will Bb at MINERS BODIES FOUND.
Handsome Figures, JudgRemains or Victims op Disaster
ing From Past Action.
Nine Years Ago Uncovered.
It is
Trinidad, Cot, ; March
reported . here that, the United
tne mine explosion in
States government is negotiating year alter
which they lost their lives, the last
with Chas. M. Schwab for the purof the bodies of the five victims
chase of the United iron works
were recovered in the Broadbead
here. It is stated that 4,000,000
Coal Mine at Aguilar yesterday.
has. been offered to Schwab, just
One skeleton is believed to be that
double the amount he paid for the
of George Parker. A skeleton beplant several years ago.
lieved to be that of George Mason
Secretary Meyer wants a plant
was found in the mine a few days
on the Pacific coast where the govuotu men were miners.
ernment can build its own ships ago.
and which will be nearer the three
WHAT ROOSEVELT THINKS
naval bases here,' at Puget sound
Colonel Roosevelt, in speeches
and at Pearl harbor. Authoritive
during the past week, has announ
reports are that , the government ced his indorsement of the Canacabled the 4.000,000 offer to
dian reciprocity trenty, equal sufSchwab while he was abroad.
for woman, election of senaThe plant covers ten, acres, has frage
tors by direct vote and fortification
two dry docks, two , floating dry
He did not
of the Panama Canal.
docks and two repair shops'.' ""
say he was for or against the inand refereudum and recall,
itiative
Americans Were Arrested on
but he said a state bad a perfect
Home Soil.
right to adopt it if it wanted to
and should not be hindered by
El Paso, Tex., Employes of congress. He was referring to
the department of justice today Arizona, which is seeking admiscompleted the investigation of the sion as a state with the recall in
claims of Lawrence Converse of its constitution.
Los Angeles and Edward sBlatt of
INSURRECTOS;. DESTROY
Pittsburg, held at Juarez as sus
PROPERTY.
pected spies, that they were ar
El PaSo, Tex. Mail advices
rested on American soil and says
from
Torreon say all , the bridges
all evidence corroborates their
claim. The United States is ex- between Picardias and La Colo
rado on the Mexican National line
pected to demand their release at
(the old Central tine) has been
once.
..
burned, a total of nineteen being
SMUGGLED MILLIONS;
destroyed.
WILL PAY IT BACK.
The insurrectos also burned all
the mail at the train at Jimulco
Washington. It is learned that and then burned the entire freight
Attorney General Wickersham is train which they ditched near there.
considering an offer made by the Six hundred insurrectos are in the
Duveen Art Importing company band well armed and
supplied with
of New York to pay back more ammunition.
.
'than 1,000,000 out of which, tbey
are alleged to have cheated the NO NEGROES FOR CANADA.
The Canadian government has
government through undervaluation of customs frauds.4 They aU decided to stop the immigration of
so agree to pay any fine the courts negroes from the United States to
rjnay impose' if they are ' promised Western Canada. A party of neimmunity, frpm the penitentiary.
groes was stopped at the boundary
See that your property is listed line last week. The negroes were
with the Valley, Land Co.t i'C. Qt stopped because they were- regard- fed3s undesirable .citizens.
Reed, manager.
''?)?'
San Francisco, Feb. a8.
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of Tucumcari, N. H.
Dealers In

,

Irrigated Lands, Relmqukhments, Deeded Lands

We have land in New Mexico to trade for land in other States.
We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacant and Improved Property.
'
'
"
We have had years experience in. the business, and can ' find a
buyer for your property, or property for the buyer.
' '
As to our responsibility we refur you, by permission, to the
International Bank of Commerce, of Tucumcari.

Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.
Office in Room No. 6,

Israel Buillding.'

.

J. W.CAMPBELL,

1

Tucumcari, - - N. M.

j

Manajpi.

P. O. Box 627.

,

.
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OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

-

-

-

FOR INVESTMENT

-

,
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SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the

Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is
About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal

Lo-cat- ed

trading point of the valley.

v

Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

HERMAN GERHARDT, mgr., TucumcaH
''-:-':,

-o- r-"-'

N. M

.C

C. C. REED. Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.

,

1;

cjin Jen cznniTn,

,

disclosed.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.V '.04858 Department of the Interior. U. S.
Department of the IoUriopj TJ. S. Land Office at Tucumcarl. TS. M Janu.
1911.
Land OQoe at Tuciuncan, H. M., aryM.
.
. a. '! a k
moiiceisoereDy given tnat Brans
Febtoary 45,1911.
of
Jon, N. m. who,jo Oct.
b hereby given that tftlUam Hill,1907. San
made Homestead Etttry No.
M. Freeman, fcf san Jon. ii. M ahn 28,
No. 08827, for se
aeo.
on April 16, 190(1, . made Homestead 21018, Serial
24, twp. 11 d, range 34 e, N. M. Princifor se M.iac. 28. pal Meridian, has Died notice of InKMwv.fa,ro3,
twn. 10 n.. ranire 34 e, N. M. Principal tention
to make Hn&l mtnmntAiInn
Meridian, has filed notice or Intention prc)f to establish claim to land above
to- malt final
--- -m Vnr
- - -Prnnv.., tn
aAfterlhAd. hpfnm thn
tw
and
wQiun ciaim 10 ine una above de- Receiver. D. S. Land Office, at Tu
before
scribed,
Register and Receiver,
n. M., on the 21st day of
U.S. Land Office, at Tucumcari. N. cumcarl.1911.
.
March,
M.. do, the 17th day of April,
Claiment names as wltnese: Chaa.
O&llMAiit1. nsmaa mm aUiiaM..
T
t
'
Townsend, W. Fine, n. C. New, Tom Geo. Butlor, all of Ssn
Jon, N. M.
New, all of San Jon. n. 11.
3
R.
A.
PaiNTica, Register
3j-3- ft
R. A.

son ol the president of Mexico.
The purpost of the meeting is net

t,2 3k at the poU Cm Zm Joa, Washington, March 7. A n
KMe safer art ei CoifrtH at
army of approximately 20,000 men
representing all branches of tte
ScrEtl prk tlXa pw year. service, is mobilizing along the.
Mexican border of the United
Atrmthimg rates faraiaWd om Ap- States. It is officially stated that
w
nirlnp
the administration has made spe
"
tl. E. ADAflS, Editor ud Maucr cial efforts to substantiate the
nil
statement that the sole purpose was
it mere is a cross marked on maneuvers on a grand scale for
this space you will know that your training officers and men.
Prxnticb. Ratifter
Nevertheless there are persistent
subscription to this paper has ex
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
pired. We would be pleased to rumors that the government is
04493
Department br the Interior, U. S.
receive your renewal at once preparing for more serious eventu
Department of the Interior. TJ. .4. Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M. JanOtherwise the paper will be dis alities. Confidential reports from Land Office at Tucumcarl. N. m.. uary 28, 1911.
,
Mexico lately have encouraged the February 23, 1911.
continued.
G; Townsend, of San Jon, N. M., who
belief that the condition Of the ' Notice is hereby given that Michael on
April 10, 1906. mde Homestead
McTiffUe. Of San Jon. Now Movim.
Much of what we call love at Mexican government is far from Who. on fiVhmnrv
Entrv No. 8014. Kuriul Vn
fnr
ana
jl. nw
e,
first sight fails when it comes to being as satisfactory as official as- Homestead Entry No. 7359. for nwil-- 4 N. M. Se;. 25, twp 1U n. ratige , 34filed
Principal Meridian, has
sec 3S, twp. 10 n. range 34 e, n. M.
sertions indicate.
the second sober view.
notice of Intention to make final
nroof. tn ratahllkh rlufni in
of retention to make final live year
Droof. to Mtahlkh claim tn t.h Unrl land above described, before the RegNOTICE F6R PUBLICATION
Don't overlook the little plot
above described. hnfnr Mia nmriotp ister and Receiver. IT S Land Offlco.
at Tucumcarl. N. Al., on the 21st day
and
Receiver, y. S. Land Office, at of
046i4
you have, been intending to frigate
March, 1911.
, 012312 Tucumcarl, N. M., on the 17th day of
for a garden.; '
Claiment names as witnesses: li. H.
Department of the Interior, TJ. S. April, ivn.
H
Lewis, O. H. Van
V

(

,tlce

-
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DcALia In

GeneM Merchandise

4.

--

C. F. HARDEN
AND- -

O DRUGS O

--

Call and see us.

Staple Utid Fancy Groceries.
an

31-3-

.

WBhnking

We have nothing better to offer our depositors than absolute safety for their money. Call and see us if you
want to borrow, deposit or loan money.

The nfore corn the more stock,
the more stock the richer the land,
the richer the land the more com;
and there yon hive the secret of a
rotation that is sure to bring success. farm Journal.

a

.

1

m

T

A

.

4

Although T. R. had said a short
time ago that be thought it too
sensational for him to ride hi an
aeroplane, he could not refuse the

i.HW,

ail

5

Dylce.Tom Stuta,
9U1 JOU, i. Al.
R. A. PatNTicx. Rafiitter

UI

semi-annu-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Denartnmnt of tha Interior IT 8 '
Land Ofttna at Tuciimp&rl 'w " vr '
T
AV.M-'
i anuary so, xwii,
Notice Is herenvfflvAn tht. WllUnm
C. Turner, of Tipton, N. M., who. on
March 12, lo06, made Homestead Entry No. 7593, Serial No. 014146, for the
nw i, oec. iof twp. v n, range 30 e,
N. M. Prlnclnal MoHfflnn has flUH
notice of Intention to make final Five
leur j'roor, to establish claim to the
land above nfKr.rlhP.rf hofnrn tha Rait.
ister and Receiver. U. S. Lund Offli.
at Tucnmcari, N. M., on the 21st day

' v WVW
..
. .
ha Tntarlnp
Dnartfimnt, nf- fM.W;
M. w. w, VnttA
VUIIVU
scales Land Office, Tucumcarl, N. M
February 25, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Davis
J. Townsend. of San Jon. N. M., who.
on February 20. 1900, made Homestead
sec. 25,
Entry, No. 7280, for se
swp, xw n.rrange 34 e, N. n. p. Meridian,, has filed notice of intention to
make Final lve Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Register aud Receiver,
u. o. uina umce, at Tucumcarl. N oi xaarcn, iwii.
Oalmnnt.
orltnocuia.
..... nnmn
t
M., on the 17th day of April, 1911;
...
iiiiibiv.t DL.t ....
Claimant names aj witnesses: H. C. Taylor, It. A. Grimes. G. L. Sullivan. lB
New. T. B. Stuts, M. McTigue, 0. T. Ira Stemple. nil of Tipton, N. M.
R. A. Pbbntick, Register
New, all of Han Jon, N. M. . . .
.

1-- 4,

New

J

Serial no. 0827c
Contest no. 3174

31-3-

ht

the First National Bank,
Mexico.
Tucumcari,

n

CONTEST NOTICE

al

Jay-lig-

i--

1

R. A. PrskTICZ. Reristar

9

81-3-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

1

35-3-

Loan no man or firm enough money to cripple the bank.
general interest in all other business, but no partnership or nlliabce with any. Seven directors who are under
oath meet everjr month, approve all loans and outline the
policy of the bank. Two competant government agents
make
examinations. The cashier publishes
bis
under
oath five reports of the condition of the bank
annually, which are each certified by three or more directors. We thus take the public into our confidence.
a Our building and equipment are all insured against fire.
Our funds are protected by ample insurance against buig-larl- y
hold-up- .
and
Our active officers and all
employees are dndr bond. The FIRST NATIONAL
BANK will appreciate your account and will make banking easy and pleasant for you.

,

0

We Observe.

A

115-3- 9

m

I

When you plant this spring sow
a few seeds of kindness. They
wjll produce such an abundant
crop that vou will plant a larger
crop next year. No other crop
pays so well.

Safeguards

.

,

the Public Solicited.

...

coin-mutati-

Claiment names as witnesses: H. E.
Adams, H. C. New, n. li. Horne. T,
ts. Htutts. all of San Jon, x. U.
'
R. A. Prxntice, Register

patronage of

'

4,

Land Office, at Tucumcarl, N. M,
February 28, 1911.
Is hereby elven that tames
Notice
a
a
n.. Austin,
ui mi.
Upton, n. nn. Who, on
April 27, 1906, made Homestead Entry
No. 8238 for se 14, sec 31, and Addl
Homestead Entrv No. 012312. Sent. 7.
1909, for the ne W, sec 31, alt in two
10, n. range 35 e, N. M. P. Meridian,
has a led notice of intention to make
Finn FirA
Vwr
oi..Kli.h
- . wa, w. KOUtllliaiJ
- " - Vrriat
claim to the land above described be
fore Register and Receiver. U. S,
Land Ontoi-- . at- TiiRumcirl.
N m nn
WM
tlie 8th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
,
Henry W. Moore: Tom Stur.ro. Tnm
Moore. J. V. Austin, all nf Sm Jmi
New Mexico.

1
I

I I I I

5

.

9

I san jon Meat

"

DOSt-Offl-

t

harket

n

4

1--

4

1-- 4

1-- 4.

4

k

-

J

I ML

R. APrnft-nca3 ,.
ftenartment. nf thn Intartn n c
Register
mr
Office, at Timnmcurl
Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
of
PUBLICATION
Aviator
St
at
r...
ZZm,.7..
Hoxsey
chalange
r euruary
n.iwu.
Department of the Interior. U. S.
04481
Louis; when he. said;. I wish you To James P. Williamson, Of TucumLand
Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.,
N.
M.. Contestee:
Department of the Interior, United
would take a ride some day, Col carl,
25. 1911.
January
You are herebjr notified that E. A. States land Office,
Tucumcarl, n. M.,
Fresh Beef Pork and Sausage
Notice is herebv orlren that. T)lnn
He at once Berdell who iHtps flrarlv. N AT U, V.I.
onel Roosevelt."
25. 1911.
February
M
H.
San
N.
of
Lewis,
Jnn.
,,.,.
TVumtxHa..
dirt
nn
always on hand.
pulled off bis coat and accepted 3i, I9O9, filelndrs.
Notice Is hereby given that Hardy
cDuary a, 190s, made nomestead
in this office his duly (Co707ft.
Entrv
iui-No.
Crawford
SorUl
n
fn
San
of
N.
Jon.
New,
rroborated
rnntacV
ADDlication tn
nr
the challenge. He went and stay
M.
Fat Hogs and Cattle, Wanted.
nw 1.4, s i z ne
se
secure the cancellation of yuuf borne- - who, oh February 2& 1906, made se
and ne
ed there for three and one-ha- lf
Will.
Also
Sec.
Homestead
No. 7279, for sel-Handle a Full Line of Confectionaries.
33, twp ion, range 34 e. N.
vuirj no. w.h,, serial no, 00279 scc.14. twp. Entry.
10 n. range 34 e, N. M. Pi tn.
Aienaian, nas aied norainutes, cpyering four and one- made Dec, 1. HUM: for n 11 u
two 8 n. rancre 33 p. Nam MpVj.w. 'xiJ. Meridian, hsfc filed notice of intention tice of Intention to make flnal..JTlve
as. a
half miles. Teddy doesn't seem ridtan.
. w . ... in
- pstjihllsh .iaim
and as grounds for his contest tomakeFlnitl Five Year Proof, to Year Proof . tn
W thIV
establish
deto
claim
land
above
land
above
described, before the Regthe,
to be afaid of anything in heaven he alleges that you have wholly abnn- .
- . IT K
m, T.anH riMna
bam iruci, uiat you nave cuang-e- d ncnoeu, oerore uegisier ana neceiver, ister and RprvlvAr.
or on earth, except the wilful un uuucu
U.
S. Land Office, at Tucumcarl
N; at lucumcai-- n. m.. on the 21st day
your residence therefrom for more
of March, 1911.
,
the 17th day of April, 1911.,.
ui
righteousness. Even the ferocious than six mnnths wuvv
uiaiMim DdJU M.tpn
namns as nil noiuci IT n
Claimant
and
as
Claimant
nalmes
tract
that
Is
setwitnesses:
said
not
entry;
J.
.
beasts of the African jungle had tled udoii and culMvatnd hvcaif
D. Townsend, Harvey
Tbwnsend, M. McTigue, J. W.Atkins. New,-JG. H, VanDyke all of San Jon.
Harve Townsend, all of San Jon. N, x.
proper respect for the great Amer as required by law.
xou arc, tnererore, further notified
acw. uesico.
R. A. PutimcB, Register'
(can hunter, and the Old Guards that the
said allegations will be taken
R. A. Printici. Resistor
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION
of New York politely took a back by this Office as having heen cnnfiul
bv VOU. and vour said ontn will hi.
First Class Service in all Uranebcs.
04475
teat. Courage wins half the battle. canceled
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
thereunder without your furof
U.
S.
ther riffht fct be heard t.Mrnln. oitl.nr Department the Interior,
Department of the IntefJor, United"
before this office or onappeal, if you fail Land 0$ce at Tucumcarl, N. tM., iniaws juana unice, Tucumcarl. N. m
It is a sin and a crime to monop iu mo iu i buis orace witnin twenty February 25, 1911.
,
,,
January za, mi.
;
inn . Notice is
olize any of the necessities of life davs after the FoURTh nnhi
Tom 'Notice is hereby given (hat Fremont
that
given
hereby
of this
as shown below your Benjamin Stutts, of San Jon, N. M., liiummon. or san jon. m m. artin
V
!
.
and then cruelly manipulate and answer,notice,
'
'
under oath, specifically meet- - who.
on February 19. 1908, made on enruarv
10. 1U06.. made Homn.
raise the cost of living in order to ug ami icsjvuuiiik w uiese aiieifa-tion- s Homestead Entrv. No. 7282. fnr ae
steaa jcntry No. 7148. for w
ne
of contest, or if vnn fail within
nw
and e
Sec. 5. turn 0 n run (to
enrich the rich and to increase div that time to file in this office due sec. 34. twp. 10 n, range 34 e, N. M. P. 34
m.
''iBiBBBiBaiMSMBBBBBBBBaMBBBBBHBBBBBBa
e, N.
Meridian, has flld noWce of intention
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All kinds of legal blanks at the
office.

Mr. W. D. Bennett was at home
over Sunday.
Mrs. Garnet Ashbrook was trading here Monday.

The literary here Saturday bight
was simply grand.
Mr. Floyd Beckwith
down bis old shop.

'is tearing

'

Mr. H. B. Home and family
visited at Bard City Sunday.

John Dodgion and Wm. Kisling
made a trip to Glenrio Monday.
Mr. Bruce Carmack transacted
business at this office Thursday.
Fred Mittendorf of Norton,
transacted business here Tuesday.
just received, a car of flour and
feed. Lowest prices at McDaniels.
Dr. V. W. Noble of Tucu tricar i,
was a caller at this office Thurs
'
day.
Mr. Judd Miller of Allen; made
a trip to Tucumcari the last of the
week.

Bruce Carmack spent a couple
of days at the county seat this
.

week.

ORDAINING SERVICE.
.The First Baptist church of San
Jon met in call conference for the
purpose of calling a pastor for the
year. Brother J. P. Masterson
feeling that the Lord had called
him to work in His vineyard as a
pastor, and the members extends
to Bro. Masterson a unanimous
call for their .pastor for the year
;
beginning March i.
The ordination services will be
held in the school house Sunday
March 12, 191 1, for the purpose of
ordaining Bro. J. P. Masterson.
Rev. E. M, Waller and H. P.
Haley are expected to conduct the
services. All are invited to attend

.

All final proof and contest papers
made out free of charge at this
office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Reed spent
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

... Church Clerk.'
All kinds of legal work done at
'
this office.
".
,1

(

.

Mr. Harry Campbell has been
suffering with Iagrippe for the past
few

..

Mr. Roy Dunn and Uncle Jonh
Jenkins went to the county seat

this morning.
Dr. Noble, of the firm of Thomp
son & Noble, of Tucumcari, was
meeting friends here Thursday.
atis
The HuTchison Mill Co.
S.
U.
on
faction or money back
flour, at Z. T. McDaniel's,
Have you a good quarter section
to trade for Texas land. See the
Valley Land Co.. they will trade.

Geo. Butlar.

Juflt Received & Fresh $ev Linb
of the Well Known

WORTH MATS

PLEASANT VALLEY.
Mr. D. II., Lewis returned from

Oklahoma Saturday night. His
son, Treber and wife accompanied
him.

...

In all Styles and Fan'cy
Shapes and Colom;

Mr. J. E. Kces came in Tuesday night from Ft. Worth, Tex.,
where he has been for the past two

month.

.

--

v

.

.

TThc

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Freeman
and Fremont Thompson were en
tertained by. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Eaton, Wednesday.
Mr. Freeman and family moved
back to his claim this week. He
says he is tired of the howl of coy
otes and the company of bob cats

We are Also Oflfering' Exceptional Bargains inShoeis of
V all kinds.
Our Liiie of .

1

Mr. Chas. Kennedy has begun
Jisting his ground for sprjng plant

.'

v

,

XTopth Hope.

Mexican straw Hats for Ladies,
Children and Men.

Mrs. J. rl. Alley bad the mis
fortune' to loose a ten dollar bill a
few days ago.

ing.

tad;

We Also Have a Complene Line of

S. W. Henry made a business
trip to Hereford, Tex., this week.

''

Price Only OPCO
-

.

The question for discussion- at
the Pleasant Vallev Local, Sunday,
March 12, will be woman suffrage.
Everybody invited.

--

days.

KAtJ

WORTH

HIPPEfflfJGS M CITY MID U1LLEY.
Sentinel

Hit

is Complete.

,

Walt; for Onr Car of OILB 1II51 ETTIH
Before Bayinc: Your Supply of Flour.

A good meeting was held at the
school house Sunday, March 5
Several good 'talks were made and
everybody felt that it was good to

Dice.

be there.

$35.00 Semng Machine

TIPTON NOTES.

'
Mrs. Sylvia Baswell of Amarillo,
Sunday school every Sunday
Mr. A. L. Ayler and Mr. J. Tex . and her sister, Mrs. Bessie
followed by prayer meet
morning,
.
.
.
3
;
A.
Wheat of Norton, was in San Jon Browning of Oklahoma, are visit
ing. Everybody invited.
Sunday and Monday.
ing relatives here.
Rev, Messer preached Saturday,
The Commercial Club met on
Buy a
sulky Saturday night' and ' Sunday. He
.Monday night and ..transacted im- plow from C. C. Chapman, Tucurri is an able preacher and .a pleasant
'
':.
can. uuy it ngnr, 100. x
portant business.
gentlerna'n.
Write to C. C. Chapman at TuMrs. R. Davis and daughter
Alex Aston purchased some
cumcari, for prices on Windmills and Mr. and Mrs. J. Wbitten have iteers'of Guy stemple recently.
and Hardware in general.
returned to their claims northwest
R. Kerr was seen at Tipton
.
Try a sack of U. S, Fancy Pat- of town..
recently. ., :
Satisfaction guaranent Flour.
All Reed, Dudley Anderson
A. Mr. ratterson was seen in
teed at Z. T. McDaniel's.
Chester Rader and Arther Burnett
this cpmmunity-somdays ago, be
was business callers at the local
Mr. Z. T. McDaniel is now able
lives on the plains and informs us
land office this week.
to attend to business, after a
that there will be considerable cot
so
aid
of
the
ladies
The
week's illness with Iagrippe.
ton planted up there this spring.
Baptist
...
.
.
Mr.
will serve
at
ciety
Uuite a number ot people are
Dad Mai tin, our old timer, is
Robison's store each Saturday complaining with colds this warm
and is now building
back
.

Gven Free.

Mil Joii Mercantile

S

,

Good-Enoug-

Co. 9

"

.'

,

.

,

-

.

fresh-brea-

.

BARD CITY ITEMS.

Subscribe for

,

again
storage tanks at the tin shop.
C. C. Chapman wants you to
visit bis store while in Tucumcari
whether you want to buy or not. .
.

Bennett is now at
Tucumcari working with his father who has a contract on several
buildings.
Our school is progressing nicely
under the management of Mr.' Jas.
Atkins. Thirty scholars attending the first day.
The Valley Land Co., is receiving inquiries about that place of
yours. Better list it the next time
you are in town.
Mr. W.

VV.

.

' Mr.

Chester Rader went to
the county seat Monday night
where he will complete his final
proof before the Register and Receiver.
M. fnvnnt Aettkrnnlr orhn Viae
been suffering with rheumatism for
the past month, was moved to the
home of John Griffith Saturday and
is improving nicely.
t.

Remember, Chapman sells

bug-

gies at Tucumcari. He meets (he
prices and gives you a better job.
Mrs. R. E. Dayberry returned
Thursday morning after a week's
visit witn ner aaugnier ai 1 ucum- cari. She will move to El Paso,
Tex.,. about the twentieth of the
month," where Mr. Dayberry holds
the position as road master on. the
Mexico North Western R. R.

afternoon.
Richard A. Ballinger, secretary
'
of the interior, resigned his po
sition in the Taft cabinet this week
and Walter Lowrie Fisher, of Chi
cago, was a ppointed in bis place.
The W. O. W. lodge met in call
session last night for the purpose
of confering the myseries of the
order to AH Keed. I here were a
good attendance and Mr. Reed, we
piesume, came out much wiser as
to the doings of the W. 0. W's.
The Spinsters return tonight
promises to be the best entertainment ever produced in San Jon.
The ladies have not spared either
time or money to make the program
complete, and if you miss it you
willTegret doing so. It is for the
benefit of a good couse. Come put
and have a hearty laugh, it will do
your soul good.
The debate Saturday night was
not discussed owing to the absence
of the captain on the affirmative
side,. There was a very good literary programe. Some excelent
recitals, after which- Mr. Wm.
Freeman, gave a thirty minute talk

'

weather.

;

.

Grandpa Barnett is on the sick

...

list this week.

lit.

and Mrs. B. B. Daugberty
left Monday morning for ' Yocum,
Tex7, where they will visit for a
few' weeks with relatives and

THE SENTINEL

friends.
'

..

Mr, and Mrs.' F. M. Hawkins
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Collins
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Fullwood. ,

Ol.dO FEB "STEAD

.

The quarterly conference of the
H
E. Churcs South,' was held at
Bard City last Saturday and Sun
Rev. J. H. Messer, the
day.
presiding elder, was in charge, as
sisted by Rev. J. A. Trickey, the
'
preacher in charge of the Bard
3 ,
City circuit. There was a good
attendance. The next quarterly $
We
conference will be held at this

IMTCDW AXinM

M.

EGYPT ECHOES.
Farming has begun in Egypt
valley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King who
nas been teaching near Montoya
are back on their claim Here.
Miss Eula Campbell has been
;
on 'the sick list.
Mrs. Alice Jenkins made Revuel- to a business call Saturday.
Mrs. R. L. Houston and family
spent Sunday at Mrs. Abbotts.
Mr. Vanvorbees, who has been
at Amarillo for a- while, is back on
bis claim.
... .
Lee Shiplet gave Tucumcari a
call Friday. ,
Garnet Ashbrook who has been
confined to his bed for some time
with the dreadful disease, rheumatism, is able to be out again.
Mrs. Mac Home and daughter,
Miss Thelma, visited at Mr. and
Mrs. Garnet ! Ashbrook's a few
days the past week.
A letter from Mrs. W. O. Dos- on woman suffrage, which pleased
the women. , There is a fine pro- sey, ot near ueronimo, uxia...
stating they are having good rains
gram arranged for the next date.
and are going to make garden and
There will be a meeting of the
"Zeke."
farming soon.
Mellon. Growers association ThursFOR SALE.
day, March 14, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
to arrange for seeds and any other The Residence and store building
known as the Coffee Properties"
business that may come up.
G.
J.
Ellis. nquire at the Valley Land Co.
-

The literary will be held Satur
day night.'

-

-

;

,

A I

E

Bank Of Commerce,!

place.

J. B. Martin,

of Clarendon,
claim.
his
Texas, is back on

v
v

Or TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.

iohcit

Your Business.

Capital $50,000. b

W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres.
L. W. MORRIS, Vioe Pree,
T. H. SANDERS, Cashier.
I
,
,

F. M. Wade was in Tucumcari
the early part of the week.
J. M. Taylorof Tipton, was a
visitor here Sunday.
H. C. Adams was at the brakes
Tuesday.
E. H. Fullwood made a busi
ness trip to Texico this week.
.

t

'

:,f'c

AIL J2JLMT&S

.1..

Miss Ethel, Berlin visitew with
Mrs. Chas. Holding Saturday.

ODF

Everybody is plowing around

JOB-WO-

nere.
;

RK

City Markets.

aoc
aoc
Chickens;.
.25c to- 350
..$1,00 to $1,25
Turkeys.
. 115,00
Maize heads, per ton
Kaffir Corn beads, per ton... 15,00
..
Beans, per 100 lbs.
5,00
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mc- Daniels, grocery and feed store.

Butter.

Eggs..

G3DONE AT THIS. OFFICE.

-

.....

!

E

R

b

T7AHTED A

GIBLB&BY.
sA Woman's Strange Conduct
Had, Equally Strange

Explanations.
Mrs. Alva Henderson of Phoenix, Ariz., left a baby a few weeks
old in the arms of another woman
.at the Union Depot in Kansas City
Saturday, saying; she wanted go to
the baeeaee room. She did not
return. Mrs. Henderson later left
a boy several years old at the de

pot, disappearing again.

rtlirn1

ksiura la tor cho

A few

with

A

third baby and was arrested. It
was a mystery.
Sne told many stories, but finally made this statement which she
said was the correct explanation:
Her husband wanted a girl baby.
During his absence she went to
Amarillo, Tex., to get a baby
which had been offered to her. She
was disappointed to fiod the baby
.

a

She took the boy baby to

boy.

Kansas City, left it in the depot
and went for a girl baby which had
been promised her. The second
child, which was her own, she did
not expect to desert, but merely
left it at the depot for safe keeping while she was getting tnegirl
baby, Having secured the girl
baby, she had returned to the depot for her own boy, and was going back to Phoenix with the girl
baby and her own son when officers
interfered. Mrs. Henderson said
she believed her husband, who was
a Santa Fe detective, would make
it a point to come home off the
road oftener if there was a girl
baby at the house. She was held
pending investigation.

A CANAL ARMY OF 6,000.
The

Garrison

or

American

Troops Will Be at Culesra.
Six thousand American soldiers
will man the fortifications to guard
the Panama Canal from foreign
invasion, if the plans now being
perfected by the force will consist
of four legiments of infantry, one
squadron of cavalry, three batter

ies of field artilary and twelve
companies of coast artilerv.
A permanent garrison will be es
tablished at Culebra, the highest
point on the route of the canal.
From this point facities will be
perfected for the rapid transporta
tion of troops by rail to any other
point which may be threatened by
an enemy. The coast artillery gar
rison will be Miraflores.
The distribution of the troops
in this manner is thought to be the
best method to prevent a sudden
dash by a leading party, having as
its object the destruction' of the
great locks of the canal.
.

Uncle Sam Not

a Good

Banker.
Washington. Uncle Sam, as a
banker, is losing thousands of dol
lars weekly because he has not
enough postal savings banks to
"go around."
.

"Everyday,"

declared

an

off-

the postoffice department
today, scores of letters are re
ceived by Postmaster General
Hitchcock from persons in all
parts of the country with sums
ranging from fioo to 1 1,000 which
they wish to entrust to the government for safekeeping. They are
prevented from doing so because
there is no postal bank in this city
or town, and the law prohibits a
resident of one city from' depositing in a postal bank lorated else
icial of

Starving Chins: i kill Each
Othzr Fightug for Feed.
Hankaw, China, March 3.
Twenty-on- e
persons were trampled to death, at Shayang, Hupeh
province, today when a hord of
starving Chinese fought for food
which missionaries were attempt
Many others
ine to distribute.
were injured.
The work of relief was attended
with some peril to those who have
taken supplies to the famine dis
tricts, as natives in many instances
To-are mad' from deprivation.
food
was
stuff
re
considerable
day
im
ceived by missionaries, who
midiately planned a systematic
distribution. The work had hard
by begun when thousands of tdes
perate men, women and children.
learning of the chance of their
hunder being half satisfied, swoop
ed down on the supply depot. An
uncontrolable riot followed.
Each fought for himself and the
weaker went down and were ruth
lessly trampled. The fighting con
tinued as long as anything was
left to fight for. The missionaries
were helpless.

T. A M. TIME TABLE.
Local
Local
Local
Local

Passenger East... 8:40 a.
Passenger West . . 1 U14 p.
ii.a.
Freight, East
Freight, West.. ..4:20 i.
J. j. McLean, Agent.

m.
m.

THIS

E. CHURCH Meetings every
First and Third Sunday's of each

M.

month. Services morning and
evening.
Rer. J. W. Campbell, Pastor.
CHURCH.-Servi- cesi

every and Sunday of
each month.
SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun
day morning at both churches.
TUB LODQEB

tal tta ana

Th A. H. T. A. meets
itt Wetaesday evening..
B-- ta. WuTCtt, Pre

Ben,

H. B.

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY is situated

east central part of Uuay County, in
eastern New Mexico, ninety miles west of
miles east of Tu.
rillo, Texas, and twenty-fiv- e
fertile valley is
This
Mexico.
curacari, New
traversed by the Tucumcari 6 Memphis railroad,
a transcontinental railroad from Memphis, Tennessee, to the pacific coast. This rich valley
is from fifteen to twenty miles wide and from
beautitwenty to thirty miles long; the land lays
of
fully, gently rising northward to the border
miles
to
some
ten
south
and
the Canadian river,
a range of mountains known as the Cap Rock,
which rise to a height of from 800 to tooo feet
above the valley to the great Staked plains,
into Texas.
which gently slope
These mountains are covered with a growth of
cedar and pine timber and are for the most part
on government land, which afford fence posts
and fire wood to settlers free. Considerable
prospecting has been done in these mountains
since the building of the railroad through this
valley began last sumroar, and gold, silver and
copper is said to be found in paying quantities.
The soil in this valley is from three to fifteen
feet deep, alluvial in character, and of a
color, containing sufficient sand to retain the moisture and. render cultivation easy.
This land is of the very best in New Mexico,
south-eastwa-

ftM.

S. J. V. P. A. meets 1st Monday
of each month.
1st and
Tlit W. 0. W. fljwfti w
3rd Monday evenings. Vintteg 9orIgns Welcome. . .
9.
H. 1. Bora,
Clerk.
L.
C.
Owta,
.

-

a

rd

dark-chocola-

been demonstrated that with proper
cultivation, good crops can be grown with a
rainfalj of from eighteen to twenty inches.
The following crops arc some that have proven most successful up to this time: Maize,
oats, wheat, millet, kaffir corn, cotton, onions,
beans, peas, water melons, cantalopes, pumpkins, potatoes, sugar beets and broom corn.
Broom corn will probably be our main money
crop, as this country is admirably adapted to its
growth and the weather is excellent to cure the
straw in the most beautiful condition.
and

it has

.

The Climate Is Unexcelled.
We liave an average of three hundred days of
sunshine in each year, The altitude is between
3800 and 4000 feet, which insures cool nights
and gives a freedom from the oppressive heat
of lower altitudes.
The usual winter weather is dry, warm and
sunshiny, with but brief periods of snow, lolloped by clear, dry weather.
Plowing and other field work is carried on
during the whole winter, thus relieving the farmer of the necessity of crowding his plowing
and planting into the spring months. One man
and team can tend as much again land here as
he can back east.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
REFUGEES IN CAVES.
CHAS. C. REED,
El Paso, Tex. Refugees from
were
San
and
Notary-PubliIgnacio
Guadalupe
found today by Charles Miller, All Lecal Blanks Properly Execu'td
who was sent out on a vaccinating
Office in Sentinel Building
tour down the river; living in
DR. R. S. COULTER,
caves dug on the river bank.
DENTIST
Human beings, dogs, goats.
inNew
Bank Building,
in
were
found
Office
chickens
and
hogs
Phone
in
64.
these
discriminately living ,
New Mex.
caves. There were thirty fami
Tucvmcari, ,
lies in one colony, all living in
Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
caves.
.
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Philip Rothaug, age 26 years
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171. tr
secured a marriage license in KanNew Mex.
sas City last week (0 marry Tillie TucuucARt,
Swanson, 26 years old, of MarEUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
quette, Kas. When Rothaug went
U. S. Commissioner,
for his bride her sister informed
6TH DrSTRICT
him that she bad just departed for
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
New Mexico with another man
- - NEW MEX.
ENDEE,
whom she married while he was
getting the license.
BJ. Hmng,M.D. CJX. Mors,MJ.
HBBBIXa ft HOOBB
When Charles Gillette, age 57,
a lumber dealer of Osborne, Kas.,
Physicians ft Burt eons
Office
Mrs.
Laura
vp stain in liming baUdiag
and
Cassill, aged 40,
THOXS 100
of Kansas City, stood up to be
NEW MEXICO
married the judge asked Mrs. Cas- TUCUMCARI,
sill if she would "love, honor and
MOORE ft MATES
obey." "I will not agree to that
word obey," said Mrs. Cassill and
Attorntys-at-Lathe wedding was off.
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Robert E. Davie, aged 33, who TUCUMCARI,
was known as the "boy wizard"
speculator in Boston. He traveled rapidly and broke into society.
Recently he disappeared, owing
$200,000. The wizard has been
found in Rio de Janeiro, South
America, where he was walking
the streets in the day time and
sleeping on park benches at night.
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Let wonderful Wasbwax do your
family washing; saves rubbing and
saves (be clothes; makes them clean,
sweet and snowy. Wash wax is anew
scientific compound that washs in
hot or cold water without the use of
soap. It is entlrley harmles and different from anything you have ever used. Send ten cent stamps today for
regular size by mall. Tou will be
glad you tried It. Agents wanted to
ntroduce Washwax everywhere.
Address Washwax Co., St. Louis, Mo.

tr."''

No. 41 160 acres three and one
half miles southwest of San Jon,
all fenced with two wires, twenty
acres in cultivation, rather tight
8
land just right to work niee.

per acre.
160 acres, a
Deeded
No.4a
miles from San Jon, 35 acres broke
fenced and cross fenced, all with
two wires, small box bouse, fine
Price on application.
location.
310
Relinquishment
acres, 8 miles northeast of San
Jon, 4 miles from postoffict on the
railroad, good house 14x30, barn
iaxa8, hen house, fine well of water
15 feet deep, 55 acres in cultivation,
will, trade for deeded land, , live
stock or stock 01 merchandise-Casprice on application.

No. 44

h

No. 4S
Relinquishment
acres, one and three fourth
from Sah Ion, House ia
barn ia x 30, all fenced, 40
ia cultivation, mixed land,
soil, choice location, cash
:ooo or will trade.

330

miles
x ao,

acres
fine

price

No. 45 Deeded 160 acres, a
miles from Sao Jon, all fenced and
cross fenced with two wires, A no.
one box house with shingle roof,
good barn, both well painted, a
few nice fruit trees, a well of fine
water, about 50 acres in cultivation, line soil, mixed land, at tio

pet acre.

Full Associated Press leased
Wire Report Every Day in
tne lear m

O
Albuquerque, N. M. ;

.
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All Kinds of Job Work
AT THIS OFFICE.

No. 46 Relinquishment
One
half section, 8 miles north, two
sets of improvements, houses are
half dugouts well built one 16 x 36
and one 14 x 34. Two barns each
14 x a 8, finest kifld of black land
with just sand enough to work
well at a. 50 per acre.

No. 50

Relinquishment Eight
miles north east of San Jon, lour
miles north of Bard,. 320 acres,
80 acres under cultivation, all
fenced and cross fenced, well of
good water 14 feet deep, windmill
on well, the best two room house
in the valley, barn and grainary
14 x 36, will trade for deeded land
in Oklahoma. Cash price on application.
No. 51
Well
City property
60
x
built business bouse 25
feet,
ia foot ceiling, shop in rear 16 x
24, small stable and other small
buildings, three lots on the corner
on main street, will trade or sell.
160 acres,
No. 5a
Deeded.
four and one half miles north of
San Jon, 60 acres in good state of
cultivation, fenced and cross fenc-

.

ed with two wires, small- - house,
barn 16 x 36, garden fenced with
poultry netting, same nice trees,

1

No. 58 Six lots in a bunch on
south side with barn 16 x 20,
fenced with wire, price $400 on
good terms.
'

Five miles
No. 50 Deeded.
south, 160 acres, good deep mixed
soil, small two room box house,
all fenced with two wires, good
well of water, 40 acres in cultivation, a bargain at fnoo.
No. 60

LoRelinquishment.
miles
north east of
cated 94
San Jon and two and one half
miles north east of Bard, contains
300 acres. 160 acres fenced with
two wires, 50 acres in cultivation,
good well of water, small house
12 x 14, stock shed 10 x 14. Also
lot ot feed including 1000 bundles
of fodder, several bushels of ear
corn, one riding cultivator and
one 12 inch turning plow all for
$600 if taken soon.

vines and bermuda grass, a fine
well of water which will furnish
land
water for
fine
for
irrigating from, the
lays
well. Price on application.
No. 53 Relinquishment.
320
acres just on top of the cap rock
to miles south of San Jon, 50
acres in cultivation, all under two
wire fence and cross fenced, small
box house, small barn, best of
mixed land. Price $800.

Two
No 61
VacanrLots.
choice lots on Main St. one square
from the depot, I500 takes both
of these. The adjoining lots are
valued at $500 each.

Restaurant Just opposite the depot, doing a fine business, building 30 x30, excellent
location, will sell with fixtures or
separate.
No. 55
Vacant Lots.
Two
fine corner lots on Main and
Fourth street at 1 200 each on
easy terms.

drilled well lots of fine water and
good iron pump, lots well fenced,
and laooo takes it. This is one
of the best properties we have to
offer as an investment. Also have
nice clean stock, of groceries, flour
and feed will put in with the property at invoice price.

.

No. 54

VNo. 62 WAGON YARD.
Six lots on the corner of Main

and Fifth Streets. Improvements
consist of a two story store building, two camp houses ia x 34 each,
good stalls for 40 head of horses,
new set of

wagon

scales,

good

120
Soldiers script.
No. 63
No. 56 Business Lot. Corner
No. 47 Vacant lot A fine corner lot on main street one square lot on Fifth St. and Maple Ave. acres of soldiers additional entry
on
from the depot, in the business $15,$IS down, balance in small script. This can be placed
as
same
land
the
open government
part of town. A bargain at $350, monthly payments to suit the purfor
write
parchaser. This lot faces the depot cash. If interested
No. 49 Relinquishment. Five
on
ticulars
this.
and is a money maker at the price.
miles south of San Jon, .160 acres
No 48 Vacant lots. Two lots
fine tight Urad, 16 acres under
No. 57 Blacksmith shop.
16
on
south side a little way out, wilL
cultivation and fenced trie balance x 3a, good location close in, price
make
a fine residence property, at
500 or will trade for brood mares
lay ing out, small house and well
$40 for the two.
on the place, $3.75 per acre.
or cows.
We have other property in New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas for Sale or Trade. Let us Sell vour's or
sell you what you want. We are agents for SAN JON TCvWNSlTE COMPANY.

VALLEY LAND COMPANY,
SAN JON, NEW MEXICO.

